
Decision. No. 
. 60824 

BE~ORE TEZ PUBLIC UTIL!~IES COMMISS!ON O~ TEE STATE OF CALIFO.~IA 

Applie~tion o~ Consolidated ?re1ghtw~ys ) 
Corporation ot Del~ware~ ~ cor~orat1on~ ) 
~or.merly Consolidated Freightways, Inc.'l 
tor authority' to charge less than mtni
mum rates tor the trans~ortat10n or 
c~lc1nee petroleum coke~ 

. Application No. 42612 
(.~S .Amende d) 

OPINION ~" O?~BR 

Applieont holds raclis.l hiob-way eocn.on eo.rr1er, b,1.ghwtl.Y 

contract carrier and city carrier permits. It s.lzo ~oldz cert1ficateo 

to operate a~ a b1~hway common carrier and ~s a petroleum irregular 

route carrier between ~otnts not tnvolvod ~ this proceeding. 

By Decision No. S9073~ dated September 29, 1959, in 

A~~licat1on No. 409S9, it wae autborized to as~ess a rate less th~ 

the ap~ltcable m1n~um rate tor sc1p.ments of calctned petroleum coke 

in bulk tor Great Lokes Car"oon Corj:)oro.t1on. from. o:,'11ll11ngton to r,,¢ng 

Beach Harbor, a distance 0: 5.39 re11es. The authority is scbeduled 

to e~1re October 19, 1960. 

By thls ap~llc~tion, tiled Auzust 29, 1960, as ~~ended 

Se.ptemoer 2, 1960, authori t,. is sought to continue to charGe less 

th~ the m1n~um rate otherwise applicable tor a ,eriod of not less 

than one year. Applicant recr.uests aJ.so teet the authority be mod1t'1od 

by adju3t~ the authorized rate or 46 cents per ton to 53' cents per 
~ 

ton. 

The application, es ~endee, shows that on or about August 

25, 1960, a. copY' thereof was served on California Truck1ng Associa

tions, Inc. No objection to its be1ng gr~ted h~s been rece1ved. 

1 
No authority for the 1ne.rease is required, 1nasmucl: as applicant 
pertorms the tra~sportatian as a highway per.mit carrier tor which 
ocly mto~ rates have been established. Authority to cont~ue 
the use ot the sougat rate beyond Octooer 19, 1960, is requ1~d, 
however, iQasnueh as the rates are below tbe m1n~ rates 
otberwise applicable. 
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Decision No. $9073, supra, s~ated that while a~p11cant had 

made reliable esttmates ot the factors and ot tbe t~e ~volvod '1n 

performing the ~ervice, the cost data were not entirely com~lete. 

In response thereto applicant now submits, tn Arpend~ A to the 

applicat1on, revised cost data based on ~ctual perto~ce,ot the 

service here1n involvedo 

The application states that the sbipper and carrier have 

round tho arr~ge.ment tor the tr&ns~ortat1on aeretn to be mutually 

satisfactory and benef.icial~ It furthej~ ststes thst notwithstand1ng 

tae fact that the movement heretn is not cont~uous, the heavy ~ol~ 

h~dled ~ th~ loading ~d the ext~aordtnarilj efficient bulk l03e~ 

~aei11ties utilized e~bine to ~e teo sought rato tully compensatory. 

The Transportation D1vision start has reviewed the verified 

application and has rec~ended that it be gr~ted. 

In the circ~stances; it appears, and the Co~1ssion fin~, 

that the proposed rate is reasonable tor the tran$~ortat1an tor which 

it would ap~ly. A pub11c Qear~g is not necesss.~. The app11cat1on~ 

as gmended, will be gr~tedo 

Thorotoro~ good cause appour1ns, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That Consolidated Pre1ghtways Corporation ot Delaware, 

a corporation, 1$ her~by authorized to transport ca1c1nod petroleum 

coke, tn bulk, for Great Lakes Carbon Corporation tram tbe shipperTs 

pl~t at W1~ington to Lang Beach Harbor, ?1er D, Berth 28~ at a rate 

or not less than 53 cents per ton in 11eu or the m1n~um rate 

otberwise applicable. 
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(2) That the author1ty herein granted sball expire . 
October 19, 19611 unless 300ner cancelod, changed or extended 

'by . order of the Comm.1s~ 1ono 

T~e errect1ve date of this order shall ~e October 19, 1960. 

Dated a.t &.:l. Franci~o , California., this ~::I-~ day 

or October, 196O. 


